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Abstract: Nitrogen �N�, phosphorus �P�, and carbon �C� flux through a three pond wastewater stabilization system �WWSP� was
measured over the course of a year in a cold weather region �Minnesota� with 4 months of ice cover. The system was surprisingly efficient
at N removal �averaging 80%� primarily through volatilization of un-ionized ammonia during the late spring when the pH was above 8
and ammonia levels were still high. P removal was less efficient, with over 50% of influent P leaving the system in the effluent. Soluble
carbonaceous biochemical oxygen demand �CBOD� removal was �90%, with most of the removal occurring in the primary pond. Algal
carbon requirements were met by a combination of CO2 released by bacterial oxidation of influent organic matter and inorganic carbon
in the influent. Photosynthesis provided much of the oxygen needed for CBOD removal in the primary pond, and the onset of aerobic
conditions was nearly coincident with the highest rates of ammonia volatilization. Bacterial respiration in the sediment returned �80% of
the sedimented C back to the water column long term. These results demonstrate the importance of ammonia volatilization as a N sink in
WWSPs that experience ice cover setting up conditions for both high primary production and high ammonia levels in spring.
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Introduction

Wastewater stabilization ponds �WWSPs� are a widely used
domestic and small industry sewage treatment option
�Middlebrooks et al. 1981, 1983�, comprising 35% of all second-
ary wastewater treatment systems in the United States �Lewis
1979; MPCA 1979; Middlebrooks et al. 1983�. These systems are
typically small, with 93% treating less than 2,000 m3 day−1.
Several types of pond systems are used to treat wastewater; the
most common is the photosynthetic facultative pond system, the
subject of this study �Middlebrooks et al. 1983�. In facultative
WWSPs, biological treatment of sewage occurs through the inter-
play of bacteria and algae. Organic matter in the wastewater is
oxidized by bacteria using oxygen produced by algal growth,
releasing nutrients and CO2, which in turn are assimilated by
algae to produce biomass. The algae are then settled out or
removed by physical or chemical means prior to discharge. In
terms of nutrient levels, nutrient transformations, and algal
growth and taxa, stabilization ponds resemble highly eutrophic
lakes �Middlebrooks et al. 1983�.

Although carbonaceous biochemical oxygen demand �CBOD�
removal typically is good �Middlebrooks et al. 1983; MPCA
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1992; Metcalf and Eddy 2003�, concerns have been raised about
nutrient removal by these systems. This is of particular concern
for WWSPs in cold weather regions that experience substantial
periods of ice cover. During this time, algal growth may stop and
ice cover may cut off atmospheric oxygen, resulting in anaerobic
conditions and sludge buildup in the sediments �Schneiter et al.
1983�.

The goal of this study was to evaluate the fate and removal
efficiency of the nutrient elements nitrogen, phosphorus, and
organic carbon �N, P, and OC� in a three-stage cold weather
WWSP. To achieve this, a mass balance model was developed to
determine fluxes of these elements through each stage �pond�.
Water fluxes of N, P, and OC were determined. Other processes
found to be significant sources or sinks were sediment flux of OC,
N, and P, as well as air–water transfer rates for N and C.

Materials and Methods

The site chosen for study was the system servicing Harris
�Chisago County�, Minn. �population 800�. The system consists
of three ponds of equal dimensions �100 m�64 m� with a total
capacity of 38,000 m3. The long ice-cover season in Minnesota
necessitates sizing of ponds for hydraulic detention times as long
as 180 days �MPCA 1979, 1992�. Cold temperatures �average
4°C� coupled with the lack of algal growth and aeration under ice
and snow cover greatly slow down the treatment process.

To accommodate the winter sewage inflows, the ponds are
drained in late fall and allowed to fill until ice out. In spring,
dissolved oxygen �DO� levels gradually rise as algae start to
grow and reaeration takes place. After an initial spring algal
bloom has settled out and effluent standards are met, water is

discharged. As temperature and sunlight increase during summer,
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the stabilization process accelerates and treatment efficiency,
as defined by CBOD5 removal, increases �MPCA 1979;
Middlebrooks 1987�.

Water Budget

A water budget was determined for the ice-free season from data
supplied by Luck and Stefan �1990�. An automatic weather
station was installed on-site to record air temperature, dew point
temperature, wind speed, wind direction, total solar radiation, and
precipitation. Data were measured every minute and averaged
over 20 min intervals for storage. Wastewater inflow was
measured with a pump flow meter, and pond stage records to
determine changes in pond volume were measured as described
by Luck and Stefan �1990�. These data were applied to the
general water mass balance

�Pond Volume = Inflow − Outflow + Rain

− Evaporation ± GW Flow �1�

Evaporation was computed using an empirical method for
turbulent transfer of water vapor by the following equation
�Harbeck and Meyers 1970�:

E = NU2�e0 − ea� �2�

Wind speed at 2 m above ground level was determined from
the measured average daily wind speed at a height of 4 m
assuming a logarithmic wind profile �Dake 1972; Burns et al.
1981�

U2

U4
=

ln�Z2/Z0�
ln�Z4/Z0�

�3�

Vapor pressure was computed using the equations �Luck and
Stefan 1990�

ea = 6.0353 � 107.45Td/�235+Td� �4�

e0 = 6.1078e17.27Ts/�237.14+Ts� �5�

Groundwater inflow and outflow were set to zero because of
the very low hydraulic conductivity of the clay liner, which was
tested and passed the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency seep-
age standards of 500±1,000 gal acre−1 day−1 �4.7±9.4 m3 ha−1

day−1� by the pond designer after construction in 1980 �MPCA
1979�. This amount was negligible compared to surface flow
rates, rainfall, and evaporation.

Interpond water transfer was determined using a finite-
difference form of Eq. �1� for each pond over a 4 day time step
��T� as follows:

�Vi/�T = Ii − Oi + Ri − Eti �6�

Volume for pond i was computed from the stage data �Di� by
the following equation specific to the Harris pond system �Luck
and Stefan 1990�:

Vi = 54237Di + 1928Di
2 + 21.33Di

3 �7�

The outflow from Pond 1 was calculated over the 4 day time
step using Eq. �6� and set equal to the inflow for Pond 2. Outflow
was calculated in a similar fashion for Ponds 2 and 3, and the
effluent from the system was equal to the outflow for the third

pond.
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Interpond Nutrient Mass Transfer

During the sampling period, grab samples were taken at the four
corners and middle of each pond at a depth of �30 cm with a 2 L
high-density polyethylene �HDPE� bottle attached to a staff and
mixed on shore to obtain a composite for bulk nutrient concen-
trations and physical variables. Influent samples were taken by
lowering the HDPE bottle into the lift station collector well that
pumps raw wastewater into the primary pond.

Water-phase nutrient mass fluxes were calculated by multiply-
ing water mass flow rates determined from Eq. �6� by the TN,
TP, and total organic carbon �TOC� concentrations. Nutrient
concentrations for interpond transfer calculations were taken from
composite samples starting at iceout �March 23� and extending to
ice cover in November. Given the small size of each pond, each
was modeled as a completely mixed homogeneous system with
concentrations equal to those from the composite samples.

All variables were analyzed in accordance with Standard
methods �APHA et al. 1989�. Analyses were performed on unpre-
served and unfiltered samples except where indicated. Hydrogen
ion activity �pH� was determined on-site using a Beckman model
I40 pH meter �Beckman-Coulter, Fullerton, Calif.� calibrated
using two PHY-LAB pH standards �±0.01 pH units @ 25°C�.
Alkalinity was determined by endpoint titration to pH 4.6 using
0.020 N sulfuric acid. Total suspended solids �TSS� were
determined by filtration of a known sample volume through
precombusted 0.45 �m glass fiber filters.

Nutrient samples were preserved in the field with concentrated
sulfuric acid �0.8 mL L−1� and chilled �4°C� or frozen �−20°C�
until analyzed. Total nitrogen �TN� was determined on unfiltered
samples using the automated cadmium reduction method follow-
ing alkaline persulfate oxidation of all nitrogen forms to nitrate
�APHA et al. 1989�. Total phosphorus �TP� was determined using
the ascorbic acid–molybdenum blue method following persulfate
digestion. Digestion times for both TN and TP were doubled over
those recommended in Standard methods to ensure total digestion
of all organic matter, particularly if zooplankton were present
�APHA et al. 1998�. TOC was determined by infrared CO2 detec-
tion following persulfate ultraviolet �UV� oxidation of organic
carbon with a Dohrman DC80 CO2 analyzer �Teledyne-Tekmar,
Mason, Ohio�. Ammonia/ammonium was determined using the
manual phenol-hypochlorite spectrophotometric method �APHA
et al. 1989�. Analytical precision and accuracy for the nutrient
analyses were determined using Environmental Resource
Associates quality control standards �ERA, Arvada, Colo.�
routinely analyzed as per Standard methods �APHA et al. 1989�.
Overall relative precision for analytes is expressed as the square
root of the mean of all relative standard deviation �RSD� values
squared, where RSD was equal to the absolute difference between
duplicates divided by their average. Overall accuracy for analytes
is expressed as the square root of the mean of the bias �B� squared
�keeping the sign�. The overall uncertainty �95% confidence
level� combines these two values: U95%=�2�RSD�2+B2 �APHA
et al. 1998�. U95% was 28.9, 9.6, 9.3, and 10.6% for TN, TP, TOC,
and NH4

+/NH3, respectively.
Chlorophyll a �chl a� was determined by spectrophotometry of

9:1 acetone:water extractions of glass fiber filters following filtra-
tion of a known volume of sample as per Standard methods
�APHA et al. 1989�. Five day carbonaceous biological oxygen
demand �CBOD5� was measured by the Minnesota Department
of Health �MDH� in accordance with Standard methods
�APHA et al. 1989�. Samples were delivered to the MDH labora-

tory at 4°C immediately after collection. Nitrate and nitrite were
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determined on filtered samples �0.4 �m� by ion chromatography
using a DIONEX model 10 ion chromatograph �Dionex, Sunny-
vale, Calif.�.

Using the measured TN, TP, and TOC concentrations, a mass
balance was computed as follows:

�Mass = Massin − Massout − Massloss,net �8�

The mass balance was computed for two treatment periods
during a 12 month period: winter–spring �November–June
discharge� and summer–fall �June–fall discharge�. These periods
were chosen because the pond systems have approximately the
same depth and the same nutrient mass at the start and end of a
cycle. Thus, mass balances based on a complete treatment cycle
did not include a change in mass storage ��Mass in Eq. �8�� and
reflected only the net mass loss during the period �Massloss,net in
Eq. �8��.

Air–Water Nutrient Mass Transfer

Both nitrogen and carbon have important gas-phase components
to their biogeochemical cycles; carbon as CO2 and CH4, and
nitrogen predominantly as NH3 and N2. Although CH4 is
produced in the sediments, it is readily oxidized in the surficial
sediments and water column, and volatilization to the atmosphere
is not considered a significant carbon sink compared to CO2 in
WWSPs �Topp and Hanson 1990�. Carbon fixation was modeled
and compared with total �organic and inorganic� carbon loading
in the influent to determine whether mass transfer across the
air–water interface occurred. Phytoplankton biomass was calcu-
lated from chl a concentrations using a ratio of 1:35 chl a:dry
ash-free weight. The assimilated carbon concentration was calcu-
lated from the chl a ratio assuming the dry ash-free weight was
approximately equal to the average algal Redfield composition:
C106H263O102N16P �Stumm and Morgan 1996�. The rate of carbon
assimilation was estimated from an average productivity/biomass
�P/B� ratio of 0.32 mg C m−3 day−1 per mg C m−3 for phytoplank-
ton based on the P/B ratio for a highly eutrophic lake cited by
Brylinski �1980�.

Denitrification does not appear to be an important process
in these systems because nitrate was present in measurable
concentrations infrequently only when oxygen �an energetically
preferable microbial electron acceptor� was present. Therefore,
N2 volatilization was not considered to be a major N loss for the
system. Additionally, because of the high TN concentration in the
system and the fact that only non-N2 fixing Microcystis and
Oscillatoria cyanobacteria spp. were dominant in the Harris
WWSP system �MPCA 1992�, N2 fixation also was considered to
be an unimportant process in the system.

Because pH and ammonium concentrations were high,
ammonia volatilization was assumed to be an important air–water
nitrogen mass transfer process. Ammonia volatilization was
computed using a model developed by Jayaweera and Mikkelsen
�1990a,b,c�. The model calculates ammonia volatilization rates
using five variables to calculate transfer coefficients: �1� total
ammonia concentration �NH4

+ and NH3�; �2� pH, which deter-
mines the amount of the total ammonia in volatile un-ionized
form; �3� temperature, which affects ionization equilibria; �4�
pond depth; and �5� the wind speed profile above the pond
surface, which affects the mass transfer rate. All parameters are
known for the ice-free study period �no volatilization was
assumed to occur through the ice�. The model does not assume
liquid- or gas-film control, but rather incorporates both, and under

the appropriate conditions either may control the volatilization
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rate. A sensitivity analysis of the effect of these parameters on
ammonia volatilization rates indicated that pH is the most
sensitive variable �Jayaweera and Mikkelsen 1990a�. The overall
equation for ammonia volatilization flux out of the system is

FN =
�CgN − HnNClN�

�kgN
−1 +

HnN

klN
� =

�CgN

HnN
− ClN�

�klN
−1 + �HnNklN�−1�

�9�

The first term is the overall gas phase transfer rate and the
second term is the overall liquid phase transfer rate. According to
the two-film theory, these rates are equal to each other under
equilibrium conditions within the two films. The model was put
into spreadsheet form and stepwise calculations were performed
with the measured input data �Jayaweera and Mikkelsen 1990c�.

Sediment–Water Nutrient Mass Transfer

Six sediment cores were taken from the primary pond and three
each from the secondary and tertiary ponds to determine C, N,
and P sedimentation rates. Cores were taken by a piston coring
device using plexiglass coring tubes lowered to just above the
sediment–water interface and then pushed into the sediments until
the clay liner was reached, keeping the sediment–water interface
intact. The clay linear provided a clear interface to identify the
onset of sedimentation during initial pond startup. Sediment depth
was measured in the field and sediment volume was computed
from the inside dimensions of the coring tube.

Percent solids were determined for the sediment cores in
duplicate in the laboratory from the mass loss upon drying
�105°C, 48 h� according to Standard methods �APHA et al.
1989�. Total P was determined by the ascorbic acid–molybdenum
blue method using a 1:100 dilution of the sediment into double
distilled water followed by a 2 h persulfate digestion to ensure
complete digestion of all organic matter. Total N was determined
by the Soils Laboratory at the University of Minnesota in accor-
dance with Methods of soil analysis �Sparks 1996�. Total organic
C was determined from weight loss on ignition at 550°C �in an
oxygen atmosphere� of dried samples. Duplicates of all samples
were combusted and the average value was used to determine
organic carbon by dividing the loss on ignition by the “van Bem-
melen factor” �ratio of organic matter to organic carbon� of 1.724
�Sparks 1996�.

Total deposition fluxes of C, N, and P were determined for
each pond by the Theissen polygon method �Bedient and Huber
1988�. The total deposited mass was divided by the number of
years the ponds had been in operation �since 1980� to determine
the annual net sedimentation for each pond.

Considerations for Ice-Covered Period

Interpond water flows are not known for the 4 month ice-cover
period from late November to late March. In addition, nutrient
concentrations in the ponds are unavailable for this time; there-
fore, a detailed analysis of process efficiency that includes
individual pond nutrient mass removal is not possible for this
period. Because 28% of the yearly nutrient mass influx to the
pond system occurred during this period, it is important at least to
determine the total nutrient mass removal by the three-pond
system for this time.

The total mass in each pond was determined using the average

nutrient concentration and corresponding pond volumes of three
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samples prior to ice cover in the previous fall and immediately
after iceout in the spring. The difference between the iceout and
ice-cover values represents the total mass accumulation during
this 4 month period. Influent flow rates are known for this period,
and the total nutrient mass input to the system can be calculated
using median concentrations for the wastewater inflow. Subtract-
ing the mass accumulation of the system from the mass input
gives an estimate of the total mass loss in the system by sedimen-
tation during the 4 month ice-covered period

MLoss,IC = Mt,in − �Mt �10�

Cumulative interpond mass flows during the ice-cover period
were estimated by the following equations �there was no outflow
from Pond 3�:

O1 = �M2 + �M3 + 0.6�MLIC� �11�

O2 = �M3 + 0.28�MLIC� �12�

The factors 0.6 and 0.28 in Eqs. �11� and �12� are estimates for
the loss in each pond based on the percentage of the total net
sedimentation loss measured from the core data. Approximately
40, 32, and 28% of the total mass accumulation in the sediment
occurred in Ponds 1, 2, and 3, respectively �Ponds 2+3=60%�.

Results and Discussion

Water Budget

The balance between evaporation and precipitation changed
significantly during the course of the ice-free season. In the early
spring and in late summer, evaporative losses were greater than
precipitation input. In contrast, precipitation was higher and
exceeded evaporative losses by up to 300 m3 month−1 during the
summer. However, precipitation and evaporation accounted for
only a small amount of the total water flow in the system, and the
variability thus had a negligible effect on system inflow.

Wastewater inflow from the pumping station to the WWSP did
not vary greatly throughout the study period, averaging
3,400±990 m3 month−1; accounting for 90–95% of the total water

Fig. 1. Net interpond water flow in Harris WWSP system during
ice-free study period
mass flow to the system �Fig. 1�. In contrast, interpond water
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flows were highly variable throughout the year. The outflow from
the primary pond varied the least, in agreement with the observa-
tion that the primary pond depth fluctuated very little, except
during the end of a treatment cycle, when water was transferred to
the secondary pond. Peaks in outflow from the secondary pond
coincided with the end of a treatment cycle, either the spring
period �iceout to end of May� or the summer treatment period
�June–October�. During winter, the weir between the primary and
secondary ponds was open, and they operated as a single unit.

At the end of the spring treatment cycle �May 20�, water was
transferred from the secondary pond to the tertiary pond after the
first effluent discharge took place. The water was kept in the
tertiary pond for 2 weeks �June 5� until effluent standards were
met and then discharged. In the middle of the summer treatment
period, water was transferred from the secondary pond to the
tertiary pond where it was held until effluent standards were met
in late September when the first fall discharge took place. Water
again was transferred from the secondary pond to the tertiary
pond after discharge occurred and held until late October when it
was discharged, leaving the system with enough storage capacity
for the winter and spring wastewater load.

Nutrient Mass Transfer

Nitrogen
Nitrogen removal in the system varied with treatment period.
More than 70% �400 kg� of the N input to the system was
removed during the winter–spring period �Fig. 2�a��. Approxi-
mately 40% of this net loss occurred in the primary pond
�150 kg N�, and both the secondary and tertiary ponds removed
125 kg N �60% of the total�. Approximately half of the removal in
the winter–spring treatment cycle occurred during the 4 month
ice-cover period �computed by Eq. �10��.

Net N removal during the summer–fall treatment period was
higher; 86% of the input N was removed during this time, as
computed by mass balance �Fig. 2�b��. Total N removal during
this period amounted to 560 kg; most of which �65%� was from
the primary pond, with nearly 370 kg N removed over the
summer–fall treatment period. Nearly 200 kg N was lost from the
secondary pond during this time. Cumulative N losses in the
tertiary pond were quite small; a total N loss of 10 kg occurred
over the course of the summer–fall treatment period.

Ammonia Volatilization
Nitrogen loss was due mainly to ammonia volatilization, as
shown by the results from the volatilization model �Fig. 3� and N
sedimentation rates determined from the cores �Table 1�. The
volatilization model predicted a total of 580 kg N removed from
the entire pond system during the year. The primary pond lost
more N by volatilization �280 kg N during the ice-free period�
than the other two ponds. A large portion of this loss took place
between 45 and 74 days after iceout �early May–early June�,
which corresponded to large drops in TN concentration �25, 17,
and 14 mg N L−1 in the primary, secondary, and tertiary ponds,
respectively�. This also corresponded to a period when
ammonium concentrations were high and the pH had risen sub-
stantially above 8.0 due to algal growth, pushing the NH4

+/NH3

equilibrium further to the volatile un-ionized form. Ammonium
concentrations were even higher earlier in spring, but with the pH
below 8.0, it was primarily in the NH4

+ form, and little volatiliza-
tion occurred �Fig. 3�. Appreciable ammonia volatilization from

the primary pond continued throughout the summer because
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ammonium concentrations remained above 2 mg L−1.
The peak in NH3 volatilization from Pond 2 occurred 1 week

earlier than in the primary pond because of an earlier rise in pH in
Pond 2. A total of 210 kg N was lost from Pond 2 during the
ice-free period. Because ammonium concentrations were very
low, little volatilization occurred in Pond 2 after spring discharge
even though the pH was often above 9.0. This likely was the
result of rapid uptake of ammonium by growing algae, coupled
with volatilization of any residual ammonia at the high pH during
this period. Nitrification was not a likely cause because
nitrate levels were low. Algal N uptake resulted in particulate
N concentrations on the same order as the aqueous ammonium
concentrations �based on the Redfield ratio and measured TSS
levels in Pond 2�.

Ammonia N losses in Pond 3 occurred much earlier in the
season; 60% of the total in March and April and the rest in late
May. This result reflects the above analysis for Pond 2 �that pH

Fig. 2. Cumulative TN mass inflow and outflow from each pond in
Harris WWSP system during: �a� winter–spring; and �b� summer–fall
treatment periods. Values for winter–spring treatment period
represent estimated cumulative flux from previous fall discharge
�Julian day −50� to spring ice-out �Julian day 80�
controls volatilization rates� because substantial algal growth �as
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shown by chl a levels� occurred earliest following iceout in the
tertiary pond. As a result, pH levels were highest in Pond 3 in
early spring. Because ammonium concentrations were signifi-
cantly lower in the tertiary pond than the other two ponds,
particularly in the late spring and summer, only 110 kg N was lost
through volatilization.

Comparison of Mass Balance versus Model
and Net Sedimentation
Total N losses calculated from the ammonia volatilization model
were 600 kg N for the Harris pond system �Fig. 3�, and the total
net sedimentation loss was 170 kg N year−1 �Table 1�. This
yielded a combined loss of 770 kg N year−1, which compares
reasonably well with the mass balance on the system based on the
12 month period from onset of ice cover to the next ice cover.
Total N input from wastewater inflow was 1,300 kg during the
12 months, with an average TN mass loading of 3.6 kg day−1

�Figs. 2�a and b��. Total N loss in the effluent during the
12 months was 300 kg �during spring and fall discharges�. This
resulted in a total N loss of 1,000 kg �Figs. 2�a and b��, which is
within 25% of the losses estimated from the volatilization model
and net sedimentation measured from the cores. These two esti-
mates of net loss are within the U95% for the TN measurements.

Although the ammonia volatilization model appears to have
underestimated slightly the magnitude of the N loss, the period of
the loss predicted from the model coincides with the period of
decrease in water column TN. This is illustrated by the model
results for the tertiary pond, which predicted a TN loss of 100 kg,

Fig. 3. Cumulative NH3–N volatilized from each pond in Harris
WWSP system during ice-free study period

Table 1. Net Nutrient Sedimentation Rates for Each Pond in Harris
WWSP System and System Inflow and Outflow OC:N:P Mass Ratios

Pond OC N P

Pond 1 �kg year−1� 180 78 30

Pond 2 �kg year−1� 150 64 22

Pond 3 �kg year−1� 200 30 23

Influent OC:N:P mass ratio 17 8 1

Effluent OC:N:P mass ratio 6 4 1
L OF ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING © ASCE / APRIL 2006 / 455



almost all occurring before the spring discharge in the winter–
spring treatment period and virtually none occurring during the
summer–fall period, which agrees with results from interpond
mass balance data �Figs. 2�b� and 3�. Some of the N removal from
Pond 3 was from sedimentation �30 kg year−1, Table 1�, but it is
difficult to determine when this occurred because of the lack of
direct sedimentation measurements. A better understanding of the
role of sedimentation in the timing of N losses in the ponds would
require the use of sediment traps, but the shallow depth of the
ponds �particularly during discharge� precludes their deployment.

Overall, the N removal efficiency was 80% on a 12 month
basis. This value compares favorably with secondary activated
sludge treatment, for which typical removal efficiencies range
between 10 and 20% removal �conventional treatment� and
70–95% removal �nitrification/denitrification treatment� �USEPA
1975; Metcalf and Eddy 2003�. The Harris system falls near the
high end of the removal efficiency range reported for oxidation
ponds �20–90% removal� �USEPA 1975; Metcalf and Eddy
2003�.

Phosphorus
The phosphorus mass balance is simplified by the lack of signifi-
cant exchange across the air–water interface. P removal from the
ponds varied greatly with treatment period. Approximately 35%
of the influent P was lost from the water column in the winter–
spring treatment period �Fig. 4�a��, whereas nearly 50% of the
influent P was removed during the summer–fall period �Fig. 4�b��.

Comparison of P Mass Balance versus Net Sedimentation
There is good agreement between the total yearly phosphorus
removal based on the mass balance and the measured net
phosphorus sedimentation rates based on analysis of sediment
cores. P mass inflow �180 kg� minus P mass outflow �100 kg�
yields a net loss rate of 80 kg P year−1. In comparison, the core
data indicate a net P sedimentation rate of 75 kg year−1 for the
entire system �within 7% of the result based on mass balance�.
Additionally, the data show a concentration of P relative to N and
OC in the effluent compared with the influent; OC:N:P ratios
change from 17:8:1 to 6:4:1 �Table 1�. The degree to which sedi-
mentation represents a final sink for OC and P relative to N is
illustrated by the average OC:N:P ratio for all sediments of 7:2:1.
Thus, the N:P ratio decreases by a factor of 4 in the sediments
relative to the wastewater influent; consistent with the finding that
volatilization is the dominant N sink in the system. In contrast,
the OC:P ratio is similar in both the effluent and sediments.

The overall P removal efficiency was 45% on a 12 month
basis, which is much lower than that achieved for N. Nonetheless,
this compares favorably with secondary activated sludge treat-
ment. Typical removal efficiencies range between 10 and 20%
removal for conventional secondary treatment and 80–95%
removal for systems with P removal by lime, aluminum, or iron
compounds �USEPA 1976; Metcalf and Eddy 2003�.

Carbon
OC was readily removed from the influent sewage in the primary
pond. Nearly 90% of the TOC input was removed in the primary
pond during the winter–spring treatment period �Fig. 5�a��, and
85% was removed during the summer–fall period �Fig. 5�b��. In
addition, nearly 90% of the influent TOC was removed during the
ice-cover period as well �computed from Eq. �10��. These figures
do not reflect the true removal efficiency of influent-derived OC,
particularly in the summer, because a large portion of the TOC

outflow from the primary pond was algal mass, whereas the
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influent had no algae. The soluble organic matter in the primary
pond is rapidly oxidized to CO2 by bacteria, and this inorganic
carbon is not included in TOC measurements unless it is first
assimilated by algae. In contrast, both TN and TP measurements
include all organic and inorganic N and P forms.

The fact that OC removal was nearly 90% during the ice-cover
period appears surprising at first because biodegradation rates
slow down considerably at the temperatures encountered during
this period �2–5°C�. However, the detention time is long
�120 days from onset of ice cover to iceout�, providing sufficient
time to degrade the waste. A calculation based on a pseudosteady
state completely mixed reactor analysis; �Co−C� /C=kt, gives a
first-order decay rate constant of 0.01 day−1, on the low end of
reported decay rates in WWSPs �Middlebrooks 1987; Metcalf and
Eddy 2003�.

Approximately 2,500 kg of OC were removed from the influ-

Fig. 4. Cumulative TP mass inflow and outflow from each pond in
Harris WWSP system during: �a� winter–spring; and �b� summer–fall
treatment periods. Values for winter–spring treatment period
represent estimated cumulative flux from previous fall discharge
�Julian day −50� to spring ice-out �Julian day 80�
ent during the 12 month period, mostly by the primary pond. In
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contrast, no reduction in TOC occurred in the secondary pond.
Most of the organic matter in the secondary pond consisted of
algal biomass and not influent-derived organic material. This
conclusion is supported by the fact that high TOC concentrations
were found in the secondary pond, even though �90% of the
influent CBOD had been removed in the primary pond. Further,
the secondary pond chl a levels were typically 100–200 �g L−1

during the ice-free season, suggesting a calculated phytoplankton
biomass concentration �from chl a:OC ratio discussed in the
“Methods” section� consistent with the measured TOC levels.

Carbon Assimilation
To determine whether CO2 mass transfer across the air–water
interface was a large source �or sink� for OC in the system,
primary production estimated as described in the “Methods”
section was compared with the amount of organic and inorganic C
in the influent. If this primary production estimate greatly exceeds
the total C input from wastewater, CO2 gas transfer into the ponds

Fig. 5. Cumulative OC mass inflow and outflow from each pond in
Harris WWSP system during: �a� winter–spring; and �b� summer–fall
treatment periods. Values for winter–spring treatment period
represent estimated cumulative flux from previous fall discharge
�Julian day −50� to spring ice-out �Julian day 80�
likely would have occurred. The estimated annual productivity of
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the ponds—780, 580, and 110 mg C m−2 day−1 for Ponds 1, 2, and
3, respectively—was comparable to literature values for highly
eutrophic lakes. Productivity is reported to range from
500 to 800 mg C m−2 day−1 in midlatitude hypereutrophic lakes
�Nielsen 1962; Wetzel 1966; Megard 1972; Wetzel et al. 1982�.
This yields a total of 3,300 kg C assimilated in the pond system
during the calendar year �Fig. 6�a�� and corresponds to an annual
P uptake rate of 80 kg based on the Redfield ratio of algal bio-
mass. If most of the biomass were lost to the sediment �as indi-
cated by the OC effluent data�, this would indicate an annual
P loss rate in close agreement with the results from the
phosphorus mass balance data �80 kg� and sediment core analysis
data �75 kg�. In contrast, the net OC deposition rate based on
sediment core analysis was only 530 kg year−1 �only 16% of the
total assimilated carbon�, suggesting that biodegradation of
organic matter in the sediments returns much of the deposited OC
to the water column �on a long term basis�. This suggests that OC
�like N� does not accumulate in the same proportion in the sedi-
ment as P, consistent with the decrease in the OC:N:P ratio in the
sediment versus the influent �Table 1�.

The estimate of OC production by photosynthesis is higher
than the total influx of OC from the wastewater influent

Fig. 6. �a� Cumulative assimilated carbon by algal growth for each
pond and �b� photosynthetic DO production �PS� minus influent
CBOD loading in Pond 1 of Harris WWSP system. Also shown is
middepth daytime DO concentration for Pond 1.
�2,800 kg�. Even complete bacterial oxidation of the influent
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organic matter could account for only 85% of the phytoplankton
C requirements. However, respiration of deposited algal biomass
in the sediments could more than account for the remaining
500 kg C year−1 assimilated. Assuming the measured TP sedimen-
tation rate �75 kg P year−1� is largely conservative and the best
measure of the algal biomass sedimentation rate, the algal
Redfield ratio indicates that only a net of 3,080 kg C �out of
3,300 kg C assimilated� is sedimented on an annual basis. The
difference leaves 220 kg OC leaving the system effluent during
the year, consistent with the measured 300 kg OC lost to the
effluent �Fig. 5�. The core data demonstrate that approximately
2,550 kg OC of the 3,080 kg C assimilated and sedimented per
year is returned to the water column on an annual basis �the
difference being the measured sedimentation rate of
530 kg OC year−1�. Thus, the 2,800 kg year−1 influent OC load is
nearly five times the net predicted algal-assimilated OC mass
sedimentation rate �530 kg C year−1� and the system acts as a
source of CO2 to the atmosphere on an annual basis.

In terms of CBOD removal, the Harris stabilization pond
system was quite efficient, averaging 90–95% removal. In
contrast, secondary activated sludge treatment standards are in the
85–90% range �Metcalf and Eddy 2003�. TOC removal was likely
in this range as well, but the OC in the effluent is mostly algal
mass and not wastewater-derived OC.

Effects of Photosynthesis on DO in Primary Pond
Algal growth is a significant source of DO for biodegradation
processes in the primary pond. To determine how the estimate of
primary production correlated with oxygen levels in the tropho-
genic zone �upper 0.5 m� of the primary pond �where nearly all of
the influent organic matter biodegradation occurred�, CBOD load-
ing rates were compared to oxygen mass release rates computed
from algal standing crop data. CBOD loading was determined
from the wastewater influent flow rate and the average influent
CBOD5 of 200 mg L−1. The oxygen release rate was determined
from the carbon mass assimilation rate, multiplied by 2.67 �the
ratio of O2 to C in CO2�, assuming that surface reaeration and
sediment oxygen demand were negligible in comparison. Results
show a close correlation between photosynthetic oxygen produc-
tion minus CBOD loading to daytime middepth DO levels
throughout the study period �Fig. 6�b��. Photosynthetic oxygen
production was not sufficient to meet the oxygen required to
oxidize incoming waste up to the end of April, approximately the
same time that the trophogenic zone in the primary pond ceased
to be anoxic. This is also the time when �1% of incoming solar
radiation reaches 1 m depth �Luck and Stefan 1990�. Interest-
ingly, the onset of middepth aerobic conditions is nearly coinci-
dent with the time of peak ammonia volatilization rates �Fig. 3�.
Also note the high level of DO supersaturation in midday read-
ings due to high algal growth.

Importance of NH3 Volatilization as N Sink in WWSPs
Others have reported on the significance of ammonia volatiliza-
tion as an N sink in WWSPs, with some reports of �90% N
removal by this mechanism �Pano and Middlebrooks 1982b;
Soares et al. 1996�. This has been the subject of much
debate because of assumptions of equilibrium in older ammonia
volatilization models, and others �e.g., Digiano et al. 1982� have
argued that algal uptake is the dominant sink for nitrogen in
WWSPs. Our study presents a more complete mass balance
analysis on a working WWSP using a kinetic model that accounts
for the effects of wind speed profiles �Jayaweera and Mikkelsen

1990a,b,c� rather than an equilibrium-based model. We have dem-
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onstrated high N removal by ammonia volatilization and close
agreement �within U95%� with losses from sedimentation and
water outflow. Both ammonia volatilization and algal uptake
probably have the potential to the dominant N sink under the
appropriate conditions. The timing of the onset of aerobic condi-
tions in the Harris system provides a key to understanding the
magnitude of ammonia volatilization losses.

In contrast to the Harris WWSP system, two other cold
weather three-unit WWSP systems in Minnesota did not have
high N removal efficiencies �Rockne 1992�. We hypothesize that
the CBOD load is responsible for the conditions that allow high
rates of ammonia volatilization. The two nonperforming systems
both had much higher CBOD loads compared to the Harris
system; in fact, the tertiary ponds in both systems had higher
CBOD5 levels than Pond 1 in Harris. Consequently, anaerobic
conditions lasted much later in the year and were present in all
three ponds, resulting in lower algal growth rates and lower pH
values. Conditions of iceout immediately subsequent to rapid
algal growth in cold weather WWSP systems �in the absence
of organic overloading� thus produce high rates of ammonia
volatilization. This is consistent with other reports that hydraulic
loading in aerated WWSPs is a key parameter in determining
the magnitude of ammonia volatilization as a N sink
�Pano and Middlebrooks 1982a�.

Summary and Conclusions

The Harris pond system was efficient at N removal, averaging
80%. The dominant N sink from the system was volatilization of
un-ionized ammonia during the early summer when the pH rose
above 9.0 and total ammonium levels were still high. P removal
was less efficient than N removal, with over 50% of influent P
leaving the system in the effluent. P became concentrated relative
to OC and N in the sediments compared to the influent. Soluble
CBOD removal was 90–95%, with most of the removal in the
primary pond. Algal C requirements were met by a combination
of CO2 released by bacterial oxidation of influent organic matter
and CO2 produced by respiration of algal biomass deposited in
the sediment. This stabilization of settled organic matter returns
much ��85% � of the deposited carbon back to the water column
on a long term basis and the system likely acts as a source for
CO2 emissions to the atmosphere. Photosynthetic activity by
algae provides much of the oxygen needed for efficient biodegra-
dation of organic matter in the primary pond.

From a broader perspective, these results demonstrate that: �1�
WWSPs thus can be effective and efficient �i.e., low in energy
and maintenance requirements� cold-weather systems for OC, N,
and P removal—comparable to conventional secondary activated
sludge systems—but that proper CBOD loading �relative to pond
size� is a critical design variable; and �2� because the N lost from
these systems is a highly reactive species, �NH3� and not inactive
N2, on a larger scale these systems cannot be considered as effec-
tive at removing N, although, depending upon the chosen system
boundary �e.g., water phase only� the amounts of NH3 volatilized
probably are not significant in that these systems are typically
used only for small populations and they at least remove the N
from the effluent, helping to control eutrophication problems in

immediate receiving waters.
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Notation
The following symbols are used in this paper:
CgN � bulk ammonia–N concentration gas phase �mg m−3�;
ClN � bulk ammonia–N concentration gas phase �mg m−3�;

E � evaporation rate �cm day−1�;
Et,i � total evaporation from pond i �m3 day−1�;
ea � vapor pressure of air �mbar�;
eo � vapor pressure at water surface �mbar�;

FN � ammonia–N flux �mg N m−2 day−1�;
HnN � Henry’s law constant �dimensionless�;

Ii ,Oi � inflow and outflow rate for pond i �m3 day−1�;
kgN � ammonia–N gas exchange constant �m day−1�;
klN � ammonia–N liquid exchange constant �m day−1�;
ML � total nutrient mass loss in system �kg�;

ML,IC � mass loss during ice-covered period �kg�;
N � constant=0.012;
Ri � rainfall rate into pond i �m3 day−1�;

Td ,Ts � dew point and surface water temperature �°C�;
Ui � wind speed i m above water level �m s−1�;

U95% � total uncertainty at 95% confidence level;
Zi � height at i m above water level �m�;
Z0 � roughness height=8�10−5 m;

�Mi � change in mass in ith pond �kg�;
�T � change in time �day�; and

�Vi � change in ith pond volume �m3�.
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